### Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee

**May 3, 2017 @ 9:30 AM to 12 Noon**  
653 West Pratt Street Room 212  
Baltimore, MD 21201

| Type of meeting: | Pediatric Emergency Medical Advisory Committee  
The afternoon forum has been cancelled so that MIEMSS Protocol Review Committee may use this time & space. Please feel free to stay for the PRC open meeting. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attendees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference call in:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSVP unable to Attend:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Proposed Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>Jennifer Anders MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | 1. Brief introduction of those present & on phone  
2. Quick Review of Go To Meeting participant access  
3. List of Documents & Committee Reports posted on the website |                                          |
| 9:40  | PEMAC Business:                       | Dan Ochsenschlager MD                 |
|       | 1. Review of January 2017 Minutes     |                                       |
|       | 2. 2017 Meeting Schedule – posted www.miemss.org under PEMAC |                              |
|       | 3. Membership Appointments: Due for 2017 will be liaisons from AAP, ACEP, AACN, ENA to PEMAC. Note these are independent of appointments to SEMSAC or EMS Board which require three nominations and a governor appointment |                                          |
| 9:50  | NEW 2017 EMSC Performance Measures:   | Cyndy Wright Johnson RN                |
|       | EMSC PM guidelines arrived 2/28/2017 – lots of reading material. Maryland will be surveying EMS agencies with ground transport 9-1-1 response from April to June. EMSC 01- Submission of NEMSIS 3.x data EMSC 02 – Pediatric Care Coordinate Coordinator for EMS Agencies EMSC 03 – Pediatric Equipment Use & Education |                                          |
| 10:00 | Update on EMSC Performance Measures – | Danielle Joy NRP RN                  |
|       | EMSC PM 04 – Pediatric Readiness     |                                       |
|       | 1. Pediatric Education for hospitals: |                                       |
|       | a. APLS Hybrid Courses for 2017- need to choose dates for July-December 2017. Instructors asked to submit their input. |                                          |
|       | b. ENPC Course – www.ena.org         |                                       |
|       | c. STABLE courses – Region IV and ENA by the Bay |                                         |
|       | d. CPEN Review course will be June 29 &30 at PRMC |                                          |
EMSC PM 75 – Pediatric Trauma Centers – Maryland has met this measure and continues to work with both pediatric trauma and burns centers through QI, Education and Prevention programs.

NEW: Johns Hopkins Children’s Center is leading a five hospital consortium for pediatric research in trauma and burns.

EMSC PM 76 & 77: Interfacility & Special Consults

1. Pediatric Base Station Courses: 2017
   - Small working group will organize to revise course over summer 2017
   - 2017 Courses: (9A-12Noon basic course + 1-2 hours for hospital focused discussions)
     - July 13, 2017 @ JHCC
     - September 14th, 2017 @ Howard County

EMSC PM 78 – EMS Education

1. 2017 Conference Schedule dates are set – (See Conference List)

2. PEPP 3rd Edition: Instructor pool welcome new faculty who have taken the 3rd edition course

3. BLS Committee
4. ALS Committee

10:15 Update on EMS Protocols and Ambulance Standards
Protocols (online and off line medical direction)

1) 2018 Protocol PEMAC projects include:
   a. High Performance CPR for Pediatrics workgroup update
   b. TOR for pediatrics
   c. Dextrose bolus for hypoglycemia
   d. Fentanyl as primary pain medication
   e. Ketamine for analgesia and sedation
   f. Pediatric ETT cuffed tube recommendation
   g. Ventilator Protocol workgroup to meet soon

2) Rollout for 2017 will be done online

Ambulance Equipment
1) VAIP 2016 – approved by SEMSAC 9/1/16 and going to the EMS Board in September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45AM</td>
<td><strong>Research and EVBG update</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. Ongoing Pediatric QIC &amp; DART projects&lt;br&gt;Evaluation of protocols&lt;br&gt;✓ 2016 Sepsis – Jen Anders MD &amp; Nick Wynn&lt;br&gt;✓ Region 3 Seizure project – Rich Lichenstein MD&lt;br&gt;✓ Pediatric RSI – Process and Outcome project&lt;br&gt;✓ CPR and Cares Report for pediatrics&lt;br&gt;2. <strong>WB-CARN EMS partner in Prince George’s County</strong>&lt;br&gt;✓ Data Linkage Project&lt;br&gt;✓ Asthma Scoring Tool Project&lt;br&gt;3. <strong>EMSC TI Grant updates</strong>&lt;br&gt;✓ <strong>PDTree: An EMS Triage Tool for Pediatric Destination Decision Making (J Anders MD)</strong>&lt;br&gt;4. <strong>Other projects</strong></td>
<td>Jen Anders MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td><strong>Family Centered Care Sub Committee</strong>&lt;br&gt;1. <strong>EMSC National FAN update</strong> – the new EIIC for EMSC has launched a new website: <a href="https://emscimprovement.center/search/?q=Family+Advisory+Network">https://emscimprovement.center/search/?q=Family+Advisory+Network</a>&lt;br&gt;2. <strong>Right Care Awards</strong> – 4 children selected for awards. Awards will be presented end of May.&lt;br&gt;3. <strong>Panda Bear Mascot – FAN Panda</strong>&lt;br&gt;4. <strong>2016 Project:</strong> Curriculum for families to become “Emergency Ready”</td>
<td>Mary Ellen Wilson RN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:10 AM | Maryland Organizations & Committees  
AAP Updates  
- Maryland update – COPEM & COVIPP  
- National update – COPEM  
ACEP Updates  
- new website & management [www.mdacep.org](http://www.mdacep.org)  
- Maryland update – EMS Committee  
- Maryland’s NEW - Pediatric Committee  
- National Updates  
ENA Updates - [www.mdena.org](http://www.mdena.org) (NEW website live)  
- State report  
- Local updates  
- Maryland ENA Regional Conferences ([www.mdena.org](http://www.mdena.org))  
- ENA by the Bay May 2017  
SCHOOL HEALTH Updates  
- School Health committee(s) update  
- School Emergency Health Guidelines  
Critical Care Updates  
- AACN  
- AAP  
Commercial Ambulance Service Advisory Committee (CASAC @ MIEMSS)  
- SCT subcommittee – workgroup on protocols  
- Neonatal subcommittee – work concluded for now  
- Obstetrical transports- workgroup of SCT  
Jurisdictional Affairs Committee (JAC @ MIEMSS)  
- BLS  
- ALS  
- Instructors | Rich Lichenstein MD  
Cyndy Wright Johnson RN  
Kathy Brown MD  
Barbara Ayd RN  
Laurel Moody RN  
Liz Berg RN  
Charlotte Glicksman MD/ Jason Custer MD  
Jill Dannenfelser RN  
Lisa Chervon NRP  
Richard High EMT  
Judy Micheliche NRP |
### Injury Prevention Sub Committee & Updates

Please see Summaries from:

- **EMSC: CPS & OP Healthcare Project** (Maryland DOT Highway Safety Office)
  - NEW PSA released for CPS Week (2016)
    - “Don’t Rush Your Child To The Next Car Seat Stage”
    - [https://www.youtube.com/user/MarylandEMS](https://www.youtube.com/user/MarylandEMS)
  - CPS Technician scholarship available
  - CPS Week activities summary
  - EMS Rapid Response Kit – new 2017-2018 project

- **Safe Kids**
  - Maryland Safe Kids Meetings for 2017 are set – see handout
  - Window Safety PSA has been finalized and will be rolled out in the spring 2017
  - SKWW PrevCon – July 2017 in Baltimore

- **Maryland Risk Watch/ MSFA** – please see handout online.

- **ENA: IQSIP** – Institute for Quality, Safety and Injury Prevention updates @ ENA national website
  - Buckle Up initiative with NHTSA will be operationalized in Maryland with a PSA

- **Partnership for Safer Maryland:**
  - new leadership and meetings for 2017 have been set.
  - Legislative conference calls are biweekly

- Other Projects/ Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
<td>Old Business</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
<td>New Business</td>
<td>Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>Adjournment and End of PEMAC GO TO Meeting</td>
<td>Cyndy Wright Johnson RN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Next Meeting**

- **July 5, 2017 (Wednesday)**
  - First Wednesday AM meeting 9:30 – 12 Noon
  - Afternoon Forum: Protocol Writing Group

---